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___ I I he )i,,,, ), II II 11101
HClolllto, Fu rm r I,MIISlllcOlll'
101 111112
1)11 AhonL I-Ilrillg' IhLIHI!oI-1 U\\
III Rub:;tnllct
It �llc Inst '�881)OJ of �II I, ","
lnture ,II importn nt hili IrAI eet
Ing IIIIJJI \1118 introduced by 111\11
ElIleJ.OIl H George, of Morgun
cOllnt) IIl1d \1118 dnaigucd to 111111,
plum tho I"" respe' tlllg luhnr
III SP""kllll! of tho mutter t.h 1111
thor of thij bill snvs
l'h purpose uf tho IIl\l IS to
cronto 11 S)S�IIII out 01 tho C mf'u
81011 thllt 10118 hitherto provnilad
It Be ks to protect tho furruer III
h18 eont.n« to \I hnthur \I th a
wngo 11111,01 tell,,"t or n oroppor
Gsorgiu IS dlstlndly an "g roc II I
turnl .tale I'o I"glslate III hu
hn lf of tho fllrmor. " thorufor
77 �IIIIII 7\) 10�a
Hll M,s" Ihl Ky 19 \I \ a 18
111 no 800St" IL dHI.Or111l111nt.101I hilt
VII 17 \,k ) II nn 19 N C
our pln iu duty to tho 'UIIIIlIOII 'J !:l C I) (Ill I) 1111 5 M,s. I
"enllh IIlROp"rnlel) COIIIIIUI "I a"1 �I" 7 111 27 lex dl l,ull JOtheIr l11ter,.t•• ro I<lth IIIll high N ,h 10 S D 2 N D I MOllt"t ot tho .tnle fh, re " HI", 21, \I) '1111111! 2 C ,I 57 Utuh I\)cOllsldor ")I� pllllnllthrop) III Ih lid d,} 7 \roz 2 Nev I Cd 110
IlIw I tuk" It Ihut lilly men""rl) Oro_ II II 1\ "sh 18
1& phllHlll Ion piC thnl 1"1(1. I,
llIllke mell Illom IlInll�lrooll" ."d
I I II
t
IIIR \f IY 'Ill ILlIlHllUi'I III canhone.t I loA III'Joroty of t I I U
11"'11"'gro Inborll J CIU!lii III Go )rglll, lire IitutO:"!slllftlo.. mllkl"i; little "UllIlg f I
IlOUllllg Un,ler tho IlOW 1,,\\ 1
CliO Ollla
I Lhu ,,10 I" ,IIIllI er III Ihe UnlLedth9lfCOlliruct8 111 II cie m lfO
"'hIOI"
t I II t t II t I.:lln 3 I\JIIl 1 R l t� \/\ Jor
and tho) thulIlselvI 81110r. rollahl, 01 r �hn glo ,t I,k,,;the) "III Itrll"t grllillul) bu roJ It '" ;OOIlIJlh,t sIIrprJ"lll! th"tgardeol hy their employ.r. Inlh I 'II <"If" '" rud Itu,1 ",th II If0
less B1I9PICIUII their Hlh III C! \\ 11 jllllliJ )1l11rfljl t.hull Mn) flolliilernbeconlo 111010 I hOI,1 tholr (r
diLl I I f 1 I I ItlflLl I 1I� :il\ IJ lJ exns � 11C 1 lUghetter Rnd their opporlllllltlO" �j III(UIIl"1 I uU'811"""" r Gourgreater J hU8I hIp" >I grollt ovol
0" SOIiIIo Cur oI,IlU IIIllI AIIl hlllOfor Idl pnrtlij8 ,,011 bocorroctod Ii 1I1,,'e) "hole 111\ hus 7"rho pro, ISlI)lI" of Ihe IUlv lilly C t I I t I
1 o.terl correct! lU1 f JlloYd� )mplllU
1\ j en ollU or)".t y 11111'. I,UII )ot bEAll UCClllllllluteoiA 11Ir98 Bu. Inhorel or oruppur
II, thu 'lIItl, hut th, IIIII}lber Wilt
or rent. h'lll" f"11ll n """I)(l1n"
r"lllllI) In till'Ill. oOlltrRct IIIHI 8eijk•• lIlplu) noxl tllll yuar"mellt wIth C It In 11IrlOig BUIOII 110, ,.IIO}llltud
for one ds) or 10, relltlllg IUlld. In
hUll C fallo to IlIko h,.,dlld»v,t to
tho etloot thut III '" not alrondy
under wrtttell co Itraut ho (f) he­
caines ltuble 10 certM11I dllmll�1)8 10
A 01 Illll) IJe proceclitetl tor 11 mi.
dOllle"nor If hOl>uver C tllku.
8uoh nffidllllt flUlII I, he I. tlilly
protecteol but B " gllolty uf t"I""
8WOllrHIg lind m 'y be PrJoQullted
therefor 1 he reoult ,,,II glofltly
be that deterred by fear of prose
cut10n A WIll refuse 10 n1l,ko 1\
falB� affidaVIt, and 118 ho cnllnot
obtnlll any sort of employmellt
'\lIthout dOlllg BO "III find It to
Ius advantage to carry out 111. or
IglUnl contract
It WIll be 8e�u thoreforo, thllt
the affidln It IS the "tong P01l1t of
the Inw It must be takoll In
evory 1Il8tunce no matt6r ball
short the tIme for I> 11Ieh tho pllr
t) 18 hired uo mlttter whllt SOtt
of coutract IA mado ",th hl111
,� pr ,h, hll 1I0llU tou l11glo
uro Ul r 1111111011 tlr(lB III tlll:i
Cfllllltfl th,," III "" Hllf>p' lind
)'1110,," "n'e Old) 13 01 I IIntoi
Cl1l1.1l1l>lIlbl) "Itcl ll," hr"t t110HlIQ
"f the IlillcteHIlLh C""tUIY
I _ II "I I lI"s II ,"r "ell ")
thlllJ Iok" II" 'OCIIIIIIII.tlOll ul
lIo"lth III tho Ulllted 0811tO" III the
Itlst thllt) ,elliS -Atlllntll 10llr
nlll
SAl H Of ] AND
Wuycros8 JOUrllll1
j\ll�s Amnnd.ll. Ilfton "hu II IS hlllt
oharge of thu 1II11I1I1Pr) department 111
the store of Messrs J IV 01110 & 00 1
Jeft one d ly flul) week for lIer horne
In1JlItllllol
P Iblle sale:, dlt.) \\8:, :;111111.) nt.tclIl!t.:tt
on J Ucsltny Se\ eral IJlCCCI! uf protJer
ty y, ns solll but tile prIDed uJ1crcll \\ Ihi
such thnt se,eral otllur trl\ctH 01 I HI I
had to be Withdrawn trom sl\l� b� till
l\dml1llstrator�
Elder l'll1t.tt!rsoll prellohctl ut
lot 011 SumllY lllorllll g \ III l!V�lIll1g
last to 1\ goot! size CUI gr�glltlol
JlllguE\IIJIS"IlSII LowlI )l'stl'rlJt)
to grant 1 hurter to the SLlltcsboro
Lumber comJl U1j uf willol M r" J
Gooding 18 ohlct oranlllzer Mr GIg:




"Ill be !!OII hefore the 001 rt hO l.!le door In thl'
toWI of Statcsboro 0 lhe nrst. T lei II\Y In MlLrtJh
I xl ouu L\\O iliOn sto e !tOUIlC 11 1 lot.I tile to.. I
of Metter Size of I 0 �c 28 x 48 foot 1 ern � or 8l41e
one 1 \If e Ulb bllhl.l ce In ono year with III proved Itl
Cl rlty 11ls 1lI u e of the OC'!lt ploees or bush efi8
I rope ty I �Ielter I T DuvlfJ
We heat tho
Mr II V \I estlJrook who fOl
the pnst ) eUl hns beell connected
WIth the Georgl!l Melcnntole Co
hele hilS gone to S"ulllsbolO to




A H.ml101 Afloat 'rhat Th SeeL Bo<ud Au Line wm
Buy MIl'; Oumming's Road and Extend It to
Glenville
I'here 1811 III mol current thnt l'he Seaboard :\11 LIUeIllU\
buy tl1� 1I111rol(1 from J\!Js M 1<' Cummings of Manassas
and extend It und equip It to Glennville W tl do not know
If there IS much foundation for this IUIIIOI but lie nuvs
heard 1\ II h ispered several times latelv J his would ran .L
tiu� undeveloped section of the country and would meet
the Regletel .1/: Glennvtlle It teerler of the Oentrnl In the
hund ling of tht' businesa of thut entire secuou which IS now
gOlllg to the ceutrul over the R & G to Register where it IS
taken by the Central
A Large Department Store.
CItizen of Claxton OlgalllzlIlg a Stock Company
of *25,000 00 FOI thIS Pm pose
fhel� I" a move on foot to org ,nlze I stOCkCOR'!1lnV With
U� pltal 8tock or :tI1l1i,OOO,OO for tho pIli pas!! of fll �ctlllg 1
Illge Del' Irtmtlut Store at Olaxton wheltl evelytll1ng III the
IV I} ot Generalll1lllChandlse WIll he k�pt tn stock 110111 I
pnper of pillS to a Sulky Plow The," Itter hi" hellh 1t;1
t lted tor �e.er.11 days and It IS nOlf taktng dehulte sI!ape
i lllrg" two story brICk bUildlDg 'Ylll be erel ted Illd the
bUSllltlilS pllshed from the start SIU h men 8S Mess ;\ 'Vol
l)ert W r K Smith 0 8 Grice and othels Will t lite Siock
It IS said tl! It MI � Nancy HendriX Will tlso take a luge
block of the stock It IS expiloted that the bIlSlllt!SS Will
draw trade from the terrttory for 20 miles In e I h dllHCtl(l1l
This Space is Reserved for the
Advertisement of









'Home Compound" 'Sea Isla,nd Standard"
"Baxtm's SpeCIal' "Sea Island Extw Guano"
, 5 Per Ct Potash Com" "s I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash MlXtme' "Favollte Ootton Fel tihzer
Prohfic Ootton Growel' "Bone & Potash Mlxtme'
Impellal PerUVIan Fel tIhzel' 'PoOl Land Guano'
, Good Land Manme' 'Hlgh Glade ACId Pbos"
Ask fOl these gl ades at om neal est .A genc;y
"here \\l! Illve 110 Agl!nts '\0" III be plcnst d to CfuoLt pr ce� to Cit bs 01 re
spolIslble flrJ1ler:, \\ho Wish to bll� 111 allr lOll lots ill I gl\u LhclI JOint notes
for S lin � SLr II\gCl� 11 \\rltlllg liS sholill nl\\8)S gl\c the n lilies of It few well
kllo\\ 11 persons u:, I cflJrclI e:!
11 e nnnlJ SeS of LI e lb ,c hrnlltli"! t 19ctlll: r ,., Ilth It I verLlsllig lIlutter relntl\ e
tt Cloto ,., iii be )wert illj 81 lit 011 nq !'sl
All 11[1'11 t:! wlil r�(cl\l.: uur pro I Ill.. aLtclILIUI
...
Remember you ,1,' t I I" best
over III In the 110110] )00111 \ Ho
solio the celeb: uted () uluu u
brand
110m the 1111 Hliit 01 ,.,111111)
sold tlus se isun III Billiot II 1)111
f'anuers 1I1e Pl61 Lllnp; 101 IIIJ
01011S
When von hal prudu P If
any kind such IS chlukens 111(1
ilggs hides Beesw IX t rllow t(
bllng It to liS \lH WIll Illy Iht
hIghest 11111 ket 1)lIC�S 101 1\
L r I)�II'
1111 Geol �e It Be� Ie)
been 111 tOlln Ihls II eel, III til II
bltl ItlOIi C I,e
lhe nelVs IS IVh It the j1Hople
wlIIt, llIel tlo'l IS what Jill
NEWS 1811lle [Ql
Buy JIISt onp. Sillt flOll1 the
"old I elw.ble clothing de tiel"
A Hosolio md be h I. II [e 10llg
fllend
The ()Hlllllllnl11olrllsspelld
mg thollslIId. o[ doll "" Oil Its
tlack bet"eeu hele Illd Do'el
A h I at ellS. blldgA nl. bee II
bnllt ovm th" O"eechee It llo
vel
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, J902 VOL 1 NO 48.




Will Speak lit Statesboro Saturday Feb 15th, to
the Citizon» of the 'roIl n cLItO County clt the
OOUl l House t011l01 101V cLt one 0 clock
l Ion Duponb c.1l II) 0'''111 duto fOI gO'Olllot \1111 nd l ress
th cltlzellS of Htlltosbolo Ilnri I'IlIlIoch COllllt\ Ilt tho COllit
lIolise on l01l101l011 (SntllnIIlY) ILt Jno 0 .Iock
I he ]lllioll 1810 I Ited tn Ilttolld the Illd'OB lle Illso 11]\ Itod
to COllIe Ollt Col 011011) IS Ollij 01 tho 1II0st gil ted olntol" III
tho stlLte IlI11l1S It \I III III 11101111>01 In LhlH U1llllp"lgll Ho hns It
\Ill) )f spolliing alit Ilnlnl) Just II hilt ho thlilks Ilild It IS snld
ho IS 10 IIlng to tho I'lle Hild IS tilling IIhole p,tehes of 11011 of}
01 Joe 10llull • 1101 tlald hi 10
Onoll) IS 01 go)!1 oloOln 11111 III rllf ylll CHIO Ollt Ilild hOlll
101111 )011\1111 heltl sOlletlling \lolthyOIiI \lhlle
KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Bruce Kemp KIlled by B & P Passenger
Tram WhIle Asleep
i\lotlel (III -Ieb 1902--ASlid "CC,,]rllt occullod 011 th"
C lltllli t\lO IIlIles ellSI O[ helo to I1lght (\Vednosdft\) It b
o locI< �II Hillen KUIll p of I I1I1Lnuol Co II IS I un 0\ 01 hv
IIcsL b01l1 d (lllssengel tlltln lind Illilnglod nlmost be)ol1o '" og
II t.H 11 Jfh lem 1I1l� IS baing OIUOt! 101 to IIlght ,M! Kemp
lellles II IIlfa n ,cl Clllld'An 110 \IllS III �Iett I \pstAldll) nftol
10 JIl Ind l,st I1I,.:hL tl1der th) Il1l1uol1e, of I,quol Itl1d \IllS
tnl ell In chnlgo by p)loce bllt IIns Iobomtod th,s mOllllllg lInd
It IS sll(,pu.ed thtlt he \IllS Iylllg 011 the tl wk IlltoxICatod lhe
englneel thlllilng that It \IllS It (l,o,e of hogs on the tfll,k
j tllod to stop hi" tlalll Idllt ''''" tOlllllte MI Kemp COllle3
fwm ono of 1 manuels host film 01 )S bellI'; th 1 noplloll I)f lIOIl
W H Kemp of that COllnty
VALDOSTA GETS FAIR.
Vote Was unammous m Favor of Valdosta
I,..,nt tilu speci d Illeetlll�





MIS A I Leehlssllfloctentlv
lIllPI()\ efllll health to bH Ible 10
\lSlt Ilel p II PIl t. \,t Myels She
willioH IIVI) LInOntl1ol Ilia
�[I I H U I IIsol1 o[ Excel
SIIlI I. t Iklng 11101111" llld busl
ness COlilse 111 the Stltesboro
NOlin d InstItute
THIEVES IN '(OWN.
1'01 sonic Linn III i.h i lOS lo'110
hroll getLlng III 1111 II \I 01 k III
tOil 11 [III) IlIlIO b Oil �Olllg III
to the huuses of s '01,,, Clt,ZOll.
nnd stuuling overythiug III Bight
I ho kitchons pot lito bunks "to
IlIlIO 1111 bonn visltcd It IS proh
nbly 1111 orgnniaerl bn nd nnd Lhoy
,,,II �(11ItIl, unbr! Iho\ 1110 run ul1
01 en ight.
I'hore IS 1\. LO\\I1II\\, ntm.iuat vn
gill 110) 1\.11(1 lonllnri n nr! ovol}
louf'or In i.own II h ILl or I luck
should flo put to 11011 Oil Iho
stlGuL8 PenplollllO 1I0lklll00l1
tItle,! to p,otedlOlI I ro 11 th,o,oS
1,lId 110 hopo IIgollLllt etlGlt. 11111
I 0 mndo to lid tho t01l1l of thom
IIIE ALfL\l\lAHA.
(HIlt: III I rU1il11 0 JOI rllnl )
(;\SlIJNC110� I'eb Il-C)}}
!l,a8"lIlall Hlllnll) IS tl)lng to se
OIiIC Olll nl1lclldment to tho Iller
IIl1d hili 1)0' bill oflhe hOllse \l11Ich
\I III Iluthollze lin nl'plo�lllItloll
to hnve tho Altnlllaim rllel tlllllUd
so Ihtlt It ,"11 hlllr Its outlet
thlollgh B,llns\l Icl I Istolld of DII
[Ian Ih,s hilS tholouJhl) [llOliS
ed til) peoplo of ]) Lflen nncl th Y
u.re III Lk1l1g It \ Iti0IOliS fight to de
fOllt tho schome
Colollel De, oallx of SnlllnllOlh
It 11 II P,nl Illol tOil ot Athell8 "010
on Wnahlngton thiS lIeek III tho
Intelcst of theu lespectlve POSI
tlons-oolloctol of 0liStOl1l8 It SIl
1IIIlllllh Ollld postmll"tol IltAthelis
Iho Ilghthvtlse bonld hilS Ie
cOllllllollded Illl IIPPIOP'lltIOIl fOI
the erection of [I new Ilghtholise
to tho ontl nlloo of Snpolo bar, or
that tho I'PP'OPll[ltlon be usod In
101"'"In,; tho old lighthouse
MONEY TO LOAN
Loans negotJatN:l on lin
plolTed Bulloch Oounty
Fallllo;, on fi,e yeals' tllne
at (3 pal cent mt61�st
Old loans I ene\\ eel
R Ll L MOORE
The Jaeckel Hotel Catches.
T list IIIJht Itbollt 8 o'clock 111)
III Llnl of III 0 \lIlS sounded b) thoso
\lho \1010 pllSSlllJ the fllecl 01 110
tel A bllze \1118 oOllllng thlollgl
the loof }lusod b) SPllrl 8 IlOIll
tho hllllnU) tho shingles I elllg
lotten and dl) CIlIlSln,.: them to Ig
nlte Ihe A,o \l1t8 oxtlllglllshed
\I Ith sllllIlI damage
MIS A A HOllntlee lCtlll1l0d
flOIll Bill to� I III olle day thiS
II col accompaliled by hel dltugh
tel In 11111 M,. 1\ esle) Wolketsoll
It 11111 be 10mAillheled thltt 11'01
IOlson \IllS theplLlt) \lhn desalted
hiS \l fo "lid 01 Id,cn hele so,eml
)01118 ILgo Itlld 1I0nl to 1101 da Itnd
mllrlled fig""' WIfe nllmbe, 1
and2 nre both olend hO\lOIOI lho
M1SS !:lldl,o )"oldhnnl (Iood on
) estellhlY mOl n Ig It tho hOl1\o of
hOI jllLlont, Itt �lolLol Shc hlld
11001 snllollllJ f Olll t) phold [0\ 01
fOl somotl 110 Her denth 11118 II
"ltd 1,1011 to I atonls nlH! fllellds
She IIllS II ) onllg Ind) I"st bloom
Ing \lllh \lomunhood Iho NOlls
oxtonds Its S) l11l'",th) to tho bn
101 ,cd fltmol)
ALtontlOll I clIl'od to Lhe IUlgo
udd o[ A J osoloo I he Old Hel I





AftOJ taking stock and before tho arrival of my
Spllllg OOOLls, Lfind that l hive to roduco my stock
somowh It, and fot tho uoxt 30 days 1 Will give to all my
CUf,tOl110l Lhe advantage of d Lai go Rcdu tion 1Il the
Price of All My Clothing
So I C you ai e 11l need of a good I-\Ul t fo L rL It ttle money
ome fl,lound to 1:;00 mo bololO YOll buy lOI I (;n,n always
SetVO You Money on Olothlllg In ncl<lltlOn to my Men
amI Ohilc1ten Olotlung, I havo :1 nil 011110 o( Mons' Hats
Shu tl:; HOS181 y
Underwear, Trunks and Valises.
VVOl]dl1g men don t fOlget that I c;::m y tho best ovel­
all 11) the I\olld, the OelelJlatec1 Ocuhcnlt Bldnc1 Also
the li' P S,ngellt OIOITO wht b wo gU.llantee to all
'l'banl\.lI1h the good peoplo of Bullo h £01 thea past
patlOl1ago, and asl'-lIlg y u to i-iOO me onc mOle I am
th� OIll Relmble Olothmg Doalel
Aaron Rosolio.
We Have Moved.
Hl:WIIlf, pmcbased tho slock o[ Ml L D Ohance I
h aI'e moved 111 to th e s1 0 I () occu pled by s 1,1 <I fn 111 and
have m stock a full line
Staple - and - Fancy Groceries,
FI mts, Vegetables, Etc My Fllll Ls 011 e <211 fi 1st dass and
my pll os WIll be found ciS low 1'\ the lowcst
18Ib;; Glanulated Sugm Jut 81 00
25 lbs Good u'we I 00
13 Ibs Good 01 een Ooffe,_ 1 00
My pllces W111 be found to be close on all goods FJsh
and Oystets always lU stock
T. H. Sanderson.
I
\'Vell 1 thought you WOUILII
M .s" I G Bl,t h '" 00 h,ve n
hk" to see somethlllO" flam tillS IV Ide I Lh "' IILr Ict Lo Mes." 0 °
t1
1::1
b \llIe III \11 nl d:::; A HngerH lor L Imlldse ... IIOIl, as no llng Bas een
I
SOl C 2 sM r) 11111 k stt re hOIlHl nlJolIl-
wlltten ftont hele III sometlllle
,Ilg Lhe ulle IIU\I 0 01'1' e I by Lhem
Bu t deep watel s run smootlt, so II ork 1\111 Ie _tnlletl I ext \\ "uk IIlOS
we UOWIl hel e don t make muciL I 1\llllldtl'"11 h L Lhe ,ppen"lO (e of thnt
lacket I
""uL,oll Of_L_h_"_,_LJ _
We Ime onfl of the best OOllll RUMOR UNFOUNDED.
tly school III the OOUllt) lVe
I _have sometLlIllg ovel tllllty pu Se Lim ul( H,IA Not Bnughtpolselllolled, wd we would like the Rc ..pstm &GIClIlI\ll1c.
velY llluch to tell IOU the t�acll
els lIl1l1e but leally lie UOll t
""0\\ 1118 given name, thollgh
IllS llnilly 1]1, avs called 11l11l
Judge' lnd 'It, have IllSt
found out why they called hlin
by that name If the leadel
could not VISit OUI school they
would tinnie he deselved tlte
o[ Jud.;e " fOl we all thInk hu
IS a good teaabel
138sldes 1 good school thele
IS fOUL bachelols liVing III Igllt
o[ I he school house Some of
the laules ate 11IXIOUS fOl leull
) e u to come, b�cause thev thlllk
Lhey 1\ II L be lble to ble"," the
b !Chela sling" I nevel
could .ee wby 1 111111 could lIve
the life of l b !Chelol f( r It
Rufus News New Brick Store
A 1l11011llCOlllonts 101 olf,cels will
bo InSOI tOdlllOtoi the pUlllalY tim,
$5 00 Gontlomen let the pompl!>
k I 011 yOIi "to II cnnd "late
NEW RE�TAURANT.
III lV<lOpelled nl) lestulIlant
In OOlilleCLIOll WIth m) glocelY
bUSiness ,lIld lie plOpOSH to fur
I1Ish first clns. menls
FIsh an� Oysters at all H
thall to nevel If you want a good
h,we loved at all
PlOblblY/Stnwol a, oood80me of them h lve loved lIlU b011 nlo"t, ullClllolV POlltlllg It out
I I H S
MISS I,llly llulsey, l[lellspend In" l few ell) s at hOllle MIIllth hel [[tllel lelulned hst cll\
llondl y to Lhe State
chool at Athens Ga
With
Buy your 81 50 shu ts at 1





Bartow Mn.n Hils the Gn p and
Pessimistic England Rejects Netherlands Prop­
OSlt101I to Stop Iloer War
Alarnllng Rumors of Ills Collapse
Wm Unfounded
CIIILDREN DIE IN fLAMES.
Bemoans tl e Death of Judge
Blandford a d Relates Humor
OUB I neldenta of TI at Good
Ma s Early Life
Neootlatlona Looklno to PC&:Ice
MUil Come Direct From the
Boer Leaders I n South
Africa
SAMPSON YET LIVES
Published Ilt State.boro 00
DUTCH TURNED DOWN Robertson Home Oestroyed By Fir.
and Four Lltt 0 Ones Cromated
Wille 1 hey Slept
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S
\I nsllngton speclnl
A DESOLAH WASH OF RUINSDOSED \VITI! III1JDI N C \STOII UECUVES RETlREnJENT NOTICE
TEXT OF LANSDOWNE'S ANSWER
rtornuc
most
Tho Klml Yon Have Always Bought, nnd whiclt hns been
III I1S0 COl 0\ CI 30 years, has borne tho SI�ll(Ltlll 0 of
A //� and has bccu mndo uudcr IllS per­
� sonnl suporvlsiou slnco tts lntauey,• • Allow no 0110 to I10ccl\0 3 011111 this.
All OUlllltCl folts, Imitation. and .. Jllst.ns.�oOlI" 0,10 bllt;
Expel Imerrts thllt trlilo with 111111 clIlIllll�C1 tho hcnlth ot>
lnhlllts nud Ohll(llon-Exl'crlclIco ugutust EXI'C1ll1lont.
secretary Long Accompanlea Dacu
mont With Complln ontary Lottor
Stili Fighting For Victory
at Santiago
Twenty Five City Block. Are Reduced
to Smoking Embers and Ashes




JlRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0
FOR ANY MAltB O. GIM
��.���� .. ��rIL��� A.�P.tln�R�S5.��
0.11 I Injector .. PI pel T.lu. aad. 11' tl DIU
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO.
Onstorln, Is It hnrmtess snbstttuto for Cnstor Oil, Pare­
gm 'c, DI nilS and Soothing Slllll'S It is Pleasnut It
eontutns ncit.hcr Oplum, l'IIOr(lhlllo nor othcr NUlcotic
suustnuce Its ngo IS its guarautce It destroys 'VorllilJ
<11111 tlllll� s :E C\ crlshuess It cures Dim rhooLL aml 'Vllld
Colic It I 011 eves Toetlllll.;' Troubles, cur os OOllstlpatlon
nntl Fll\tlllcllc� It usshutlntes the Foun, reg'ulutes tho
Stom teh 1Iu.1 Bowers, gn nag hen.lthy ruul natural slcej••
The 01,,1111 eu's Pnuacca='I'he Mothm's :Ellclld.
AI1011ITA QA
CENunNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
!AVAHHI.E ad SmmOM lUILWA'
8Cjf.E.DU.L..E
-�
The Kind You Have Always Bcught
ln Use For Over 30 Years.







CHILD LADOR DILL FAILS
FINE
CLOTHING
South Carolina Rep eeentettvcs Defeat
Measure By Two vctee
The chili Inbor 1111 'as killed In the
So tl en 0111 a 10\ se or repreaenta
ttvcs b} the close vote or 59 to 54
I'I 01 C n e 124 1 e 1 bel s In tl e I QU8e
nnd len did not \ ote becm se th e or
thnt n n be vere paired vlth five
vho verc nbaent
Excttemu t I as beer at rever hent
ror so ne tin e OVCI tl e neasure b
o ncr: no y ns Injecte 1 I to II e Ie
bate fhe q tesuo III probably us
jected I to 1I c cnn pnlg next 6 rrn
I er
Had nil tic member-s been present
nr I votl gills estln Bled tI e ens c
o II hn C I nsse 1 b) 0 e ole

















Rmny Dn.y and DIOBS
Skuts Un 10 wear
Nee} Vi. ear
HOSlOl J: Cor 30tS




Woman Throws White Baby
Out of a Oar- W ndow\.
Shml!! F Ian lers I as placcrl In [nl l
at S val 510 0 On n I egro vcmnn











WE SHIP C. O. D.
To any Express Office a id exam nat on pnv lege
gives you every facility for oersonal selectlo ""nOUCH RATI!S
AND TICKI!TS
I'uRNISHED upor� APPL'







ONE ROAD COMES IN
Lessees of State Property Agree to
Georg a Oepot Prcpcettton
Gave or Cal dler as ehal man or
the depot c'on Iseto: as officially
notified T tesdnj IJ� Charles E Hn r
man general I asset ger agent of tI 0
N a l v 11Ie Ohnttar oogn and St Louis
nil vn� thnt lIs ralhon 1 a Id acce: t
tl e I rOI ostuoi of II c at uo lo bulle
nne V ilion depot a Ilfi p operly pro
,lIe I tI e aU er ) allronlS!. e tered Inlo
"NUMBE
Central of Coorgln Railway
ocean Steamship Co






Is a brand of ,VblskeywhlChsellsev
pel gallon We have receIved the a r
by maldng a contldct WIth the diS
banels of It dUllng IDOl
Now thiS IS ,. leu ge amount of
y<'al of one l-md butwe ale g"OIm
the way we plopose to do It We
$200 pel gallnn and plepay exp1e
p[ ess office -When 01 dellllg not
a tllne "e WIll also pI epay expl
oallon goods and ovel You WI
If you 01 del of the goods buote(







Old Lyndon Bout bon 4
X Tutkey Mountam N
Co til
CUBA
TOO BAD IF TRUE
Complet. IAIg: ...Uon Rltu St:hedu f!S 01
f.alna aad Sa ling Datu 01 Steamers Cheer




U ndel 'I tels l re rnS \m lee




PRESIDENT 5 BOY ILL





Ocllntlng Company With L<lrge Capl
tal Is Incorporated
TI e N ltiO' al Cotton Seed Dclintlng
Con Inn) ot BalUn ore capital
000000 to n nIH rnclu e n achilles tor
dell tUng collon seod and to 'Hln rae
lure cotto sel I all 1 lS flied a ce un
calc of II con 0 alia al Do or Del
The II CO) poralu 8 nre Charles Engn
\Vlllinm A Hagsdnle Bailimore nn 1
J G Glny \\11 I gton Del
LOANS MADE
FaUll and Tm\ 11 Loans
at the 1m\ est lates of mteI
est
=rID: STAUSBORO NEWS,
'I (INCOHIOlllrEO) fiuerry's Reply To Terrell.
;�.'O'.'.'G'.'.'.'.'.' �
I ;-·�A;���dThe-C�;�er.� 1
• 1'iI. -" ......._ Ii t� list 111011 I til CJIJ I [rom t.ho ;\1111 t.leot IiI, II 1t.1 n S I til Rent, th It cnnblos 118 to sell Good! St) Iish Olothos 101 �I n 1I0\s nnd CIIII !JOIl It. n big1�It\lng tl \011 COlHp-] et. IS divide with \011 Lhe ex
I
Lrn cost ( f ch J « locnti III
A 1 il.tlo 8t 110 I II Itrl f iii of dcpi nd ible Cloth
IJ g Huts III d Furni Illlg C iorls
Candidate Makes Warm Insinua­
tions
]\f icon 0 uul id Lte fot Gover nor ScLYS State IS Dom
inat d IIY "Liquorisrn Bossism Ringism, and
Southct n Railway and '1'011611 IK Corn
hination i:i Candid ate
YOl
1011 I 0 wo lcnn e to Ill" a OJII stole IlS fit n il ia:
0\1 , ho nu-Don t f( Iget the pl,e(
FALK CLOTHING- CO.,i CONCHES:::; md 'VnU'1'AKER STREETS,
f I S[I\ anna h Geoi g" J:L�..:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.-G:.:e:.::tI:.:.:.:�:••.J
PETE THE BARBER.
Fashio» ihle Hill Cutting nnd 01 essing
011 'Vest 11[ 1111 f:l1leet ncar Fie L Island Bank
Htl1c,bOlO (,C01",11
I'he l iquortnun sesm to 1111
deratand \81) veil t he dill'erence
uetweeu 118 all this subject
I hey lie stili solid fCII MI lei
lell
Without ,,1l1I,., too n uch In
to detuil l II III Sill pi) mention
sevei t l ot he: subjects 111 n I
plutfoim tl It AI I'errell does
1I0t mcnuon 11 111 liZ I'nx
dodging by a II gre It railroad
compn mes ind th <ll101l1C lobby
18111 that h IS hfPn lllR�laclng alii
civiliza tion md II It nobody de
mes
On t hH q II stlOIl of tlte tux
� Ion )[ PliJiJc lItlilty fl�nchlse.








An oxchltnge sn) S
kno \ Itl1) th ng nbol t the lIerlts
of MowLt the \ nldost" cund
date for state school C01111111SSI01
or but thel u.o Igll1St Glenn
And thel e IS It \I holr COli pe,
full of aLhelS n t.1 a Slll11e fix
III ocia Inllll,.,
If MI lei loll JIIe Ins by thiS
to mlka LI e IOlnt that I h 116
hId III Icll Intl"e beclnse of
111101 LUt I I t) II hit becomes of
litestlteJllellt (f hiS cam]lllgn
IlII111gel MI "TUI nel Hili 1m
medl Ltel5 tltel (01 n al annonll
eem nt tnc] belme hISClI11111glll
COlJ1lTlltteeit Icl bHglln IIOII( tillt
120 counties ant of 1 lOtl1 of
13711elAaiJeacly Ib50lntel) eel
tlln n.nc1 tllO 11I0)e plobable
fOI M I lelle]!
lhe Oonstltutlon In lls edl
tOI tal Illll othel papels InSist
tint jOint debltes lie out of
date etc 1 hi. nllJbt be tl ue If
nell spap"'l S In numbel
stlength Ind cllcnlltlOn
II ell dl \ Ided 01 If
Impal ttal 01 e\ en
snch I not the case In Ihe ed
Itoltnlle[elled to I am most VI
tlllly mlsle]llesented as follows
III my 11IdgllJen� since 1\11
QllellY blmself It IS said that lIfl
lell ell S pln.tfolJll IS so ne Irly
like bls Olin ns to lelVe little
betlleAn them to deblte tile Ilt
tel has done Ihe 1 alty Ind the
people I sel I Ice by decltlllllg
to en tel the 10lnt discussIOn
lIenn
1 h 1 Ie nel el S lid thiS 01
JlI\ thlJl� th lL could be Intly
OOIiStl ned to me In It
If U I cle HOl Ice does go Into
pe light tb Ie 1\l1l be one of
tlte liveliest poittlOallllctlons In
nOI the 1St ] all I thlt has bee11
knoll n SInce Ihe \V lltel Hayes
hlllllhs 1I1Ll the JIl11 "Velvel
II III I]) liS II tlllI[llls campaigns
\ lIel thele IIlII b betting chun
shol t orIel If any be
tlte I InnelS -Uonstltu
U 1l�lltullon
plelslllt pllliality
Inc] tlOI11 thlt one fVolllrl IllIag
Ine Ih It he helrl a lead pIpe
CIIlCII 80 to speal on the dIS
tllCt l�utthlt(IIStIlCt htsbeen
c1eIlJOClltl( Ind not so a\\ fnlly
long Igo It may be 111 the
cuds th It It II II some day be
democlltlc Iplill
Anvholl Uncle HOllce Bales
AI IS AcacIa ) IIndel tlo mall thinks so He II III be lecalled
agement of J C Ihompson hns" IS the last lellloCintlC govelll(J1
daJiy attelldltnce of fOI t) A of lOll n II c1 t gentlem In who
class n F'8nch hILS beon olgltnlZ In([ I Vely stiong snppolt be
ed 1holo ILre I \0 students hll1ll Itllli 101 the democlatlC
'[lte) alO 101 0 FordhaJll ttl rl M S Plp.slclelltw.l nOJllln Itlon In 1896
ses Ionl nnd Mam e AI inS nnd He IS 1 shlell(l and lUClI" poll
t (al genel d lIld hIS vIe" sale




Iho stOles nte bOlng 1011 ed
nnd tho chlell ng, lIle being lOb
bed i'lInko 0101 \ neglo 11 to In
gl\ e lin lLOCO Int of ho \ he Illnl es
It 11\ Illg Plent) of goo I ho lest
negloos III to\\n \ ho \lark fa II
ltvlllg but tl elo nre u lot of
then os hel e too J eta lUI tl em
Ollt
'[ ho pooplo nlong tho I ne of the
f;oubolllCl A If [,no ale COll1plllln
Ing It the p,osent schodule It IS
too soon nlld too late We need I
m dd I.) t."111 to Sn\!lnnuh O\el
tho S 11 L sllllllnr to the one the
�nt I d hus f,am Dubllll Ma) bot.ho [ D & S w 11 fl tIllsh snch II
o e At present t.ho S A I sched
1110 S lS lien I fiS It IS pOSSIble to
, Iku t
Col L.Llil hus IlnSlleled tho
Geolgllt PIOhIiJlt.lOn AssoclutlOn
bJ sU)lng he louldnt \oto II
genelnl Btnloploillb tlOn b111 [he
wero gOI e. nor I ut h \I ollid n 1t
lise IllS Illfluel\Co us g0\ ernor to
11,,\ � such II IJlll pllssed 1 st 11 IS












Jeffeson Bayls In Congress. l' JAS1\.[ r OUALIS
JtClIIIIIIRCCIICCA 01 Stew
HOL)�OIl 'Vito "V IR I
Homlll'u.,!'c tt
lit tt [11110





Flam tho II iahingl on Post
81 wurt Hobson S personal rep
resentubivo \\ 1111 I III HII) lI10n f;111
yestorduy received the Io llow II g
letter frail M I Robson \ hich IS




tor cnl I ouit of \ 0\1
IS dut d �lont�oll1el)
23 uid is na Iollows
M) DOll 8111 JIl \111 ous I"
pors In the 80 th I huvo se n It
pi lilted thnt I h L\O described Jell
erson Davis ns "BIllIlII mn n witl
Ih�) were u rucked in I "11111,1
munnur Isths tirsr SOOIl tit I
DIS (T A
uirl n ISOl
Oh I )OB �ll M tol ell Drew Oil
gmoo for MI G R Toil ison I nde
I «IICI trrp to Sti i l more 11I"t Sut
111 11l\ and \I 1111, thei e MIDI ow
drew fOI h msnlf 11 better I nlf
�II D I ell n ude IL 1" Att) good
UIUIIIUA,N U1UJ,} co U tr It Mtch.
achs 1(1 tit ... st lie (ht'll 1"1 fOI
11101)818 Milch sytuparhy IS
ex Jless,d 101 MI Lanier
0111\ 101 this los, but fOI til!
fEal Ih 11 I[ he replaces then:
let wil l COlllllJlI
McLean & Co , and
Williams Outland & Co
Statesboro, Georgia,
To The Farmers.




and pi OPOS( to meet competition I handle 1 h: highes]
gl ados o] F\ I t IlIZCI" which can he bought of mr flS low
as 1 ny hlg h ,.,1 ulo of hoods cU1 be sold S( ( 1l1( hri Ol e
lJU� In"




=illill PICTURE FRAMES 111111=
��-<:::::---..
I am fitted up f'ot 1 he manuraotun of fh t class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames 1 IMII cd and gilded and made to lool new
I metl n flumes "0 f1t .my plctm e on shO! t noll( e
A fllllimeof I gular SlllOS kO]ltll1 sto(l,
e. I\I.[. CUI\/.[1\1.[ .J..�TG,
StateslJOlo \. (,emgta
CITIES IN NORTH, ;/
COUNTRY IN SO TH.
I) 'Vile I c tile PoplIlltloll III the UnI
ted F)t tcs II'; ( ... If wi I,... I /'ifl',A Tough Case. casp W IS el el tiled
l11ent being that MI
\\olllc1tulnO\el toth�m til the
]llopel t) he it tel beionglllg to
the mllOI hellS Inc! jll) lite
notes gil en b) b IS \\1 fA lnd JU
clolsed by hll11 Wllhlll sIxty
dl) s ::;1i0 belllg I ml dOli n cash
Ihe III Ittel IS gil ell thus It
lenglh beclUse litp people hele
\\ele velY muol snlpllsed It
MI Benllett s Illest 011 SuncllY
lIst lIld now feel tit Lt It II ad
BEST FOR. THE SOUTH
SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES
Q lito It cia Icl \IllS I1ttlllCtc l
the Court HOllse on ) esterday Ilf
ter I 0011 by tho til d of IL ) oung
Illlln by the nllme of T G Spelglo
chalged With 101 n Cit 01 nnd fi
dliltelY \I th the \\lfe of Chalha
Ion lel 11\1'g Illst ant of tO\lll
1 here Boemed to be I 0 tlOll ble III
Mrs I ennel
Ho 1001 ed ILt me
and then replied
IVh) Bean ng Hlrd
A new JeweiJ y shop III St lteS
bOlO J E BOllen has opened
[l Jell( IIY shop In the stOle of
H B I I IIIkltn 1I1c1 \\ Isiles I
sh Jle o[ YOllr P"tlOlllge lie
IllS III Ins emlllo)ment In IC
cOlllphshetl lellelel tlUlt II III do
hiS ulmosl to pie ISP hiS cllstom
elS hlve IJlJII I ( 111
Iho I II go OltlOS o[ tho lIorth ura
g 0 lllo lllllCh [nstel thlLn thoso of
the same 811.e III tho sonth but
that tl,s d"IOIpnoo IS bnlullced
b) ao oxtremoly tll[lt" glOI\th of
SllIltll to\l ns alltl Cities III the
SOl til nnd especi Illy b) tho hlgb
rute of ncrellSe of SOl thelll llllnl
pO[lllatlO -Wll)OrOS8 JOlltLlCLI
lOt
$100000 to lOlln on flttlll lauds
, t fl t 1 7 I c « nt I torest
J A B1J1llnen
The One Day Oold Oure
BIu SEWERS ABLAZE CREAM OF NEWS CHARLESTON SORRY
B e B SENT FREEl������������� ���
� Hotchkiss & Nevills �OfJ� �Dr, �MUGHT�N ani JErrtR��N '�T�,!
JJ� SAVANNAH, GA �O�
$ ���� ��
$ Can y m stock a full line of all the best �OfJ$ Brands of �OfJ
� � PURE WHISKEY. � �
��� They sell nothing but the be t goods £01 �O�
c1()� the money Special attention given to the �Q:?
��JUGTRADE ��
�� HIghest Market Price Paid for Coun-��
�� try Produce � �O�
��@����@§@.@.�@.@�@®
President's VISit to Expesitian
Abandoned at Last �loment
The Eminent Divine 8
Discourse




+iImportant DallyHappenlnll's 1 ersely Told
+t++++++�tl++++t++++++++++
-c-Thc city or Atla tu niH M At
1 Inso hAVO II II) greed 0 tor "
ror II co soltdutlo 1 or II II 0 I ihllc




Clllcngo lias llon or Unknown In
Category of Catastrophes
Manholu In Street Emit
Flames Which Co nmunlcate With
Two Buildings Causing Ceath
Dealing Collaple
Roosevelt Goes to Grolo' Mas�
With H • Boy Wlo t. Suffering




How to Ou» e Thmn
Neglected colcts always
lead to something serious
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption
Don't walt, but take
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
,ust as soon as your cough
begins A few doses will
cure you then
MISS Manon Cunningham, the Popular
Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
DEAR MRS 1'INKII 1M - Your Vegetable Compound cured me
womb troubie from winch I had been a gl e It sufferer for nearly
three) cars DI nng that nmc I was very Irregular and would often
have intense pnlll III the small of my back and blinding headaches and
severe cramps I or three months I used Lydln E Plnkh un's
Vegetable Compound, and aches and pams OIC as a past memory,
while health and happiness IS my dn Iy experience now You cer­
tainly have one grateful fr end 11 Emporia and I have praised your
Vegetable Compound to a brge number of my friends You have
"'y perrmssion \0 publish my test mon n! In connccnon w th my picture
Yours sincerely MISS M \RIO� CUNNING lAM Emporia Kans
*5000 FORFElI IF THE '<DO' E I I r (I n IS NO r GENUINE,
'Vbell "omen are troubled with irregular suppressed or paiuful
menstruution wenkncss iOUOOl rho: L, displncei out 01 ulcer It Ion of the
womb th It bearing do vn feeling inflnmmation of II 0 ov Illes b iek iohe,
bloating (or flutulence) indlgcabiou nnd
The Unrscnlld HI� Drscuses









Accounts of F111 noi s Me ch 1 ts
IUI(L others sol icited




Stlllm�rH AIr LillO Ral1w�y
TR�FFIO DEPARTMENT
EE-M Catarrh Compound
Cures Catarrw. Asthma Bronchi
tIS and Colds
A MILD I LEAMNT SMOKE
Topeka Man Brains H s Wife and At
tempts Self Oestrucl on
Because 51 e as about to sec re a
divorce from 11m John Kay a em
flat Iron
bJs own Ire by 1 anging hlmselt trom a
bridge near bls home He "as cut
down before lite was extinct nud
vlved.
MINE CAGE DROPS
Six Out of Its Eight Occupant.
Instant Death
At shaft No 101 the �Ic"'lest.r C al
Court Su.tains Lease
The superior court at Cincinnati St s­
tains the recent lease of the Otnctu
natl Southern railroad trom Olncl nr all
to Chattanooga a distance 01 339
mlles to the Soutl ern nllway tor fI
,Jerlod or sixty five jean
resh Grocer'es
of E;QniDbnc� .� .Bln :�yj
Gu�o��, fa'csh and d4::lDD.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
MI'S � I I\IJ\\l1l InnlllK mnth l]lpllllllun lor
III{'III 1UOl1lh�:lllPIM)[LOllt If' Ih\ e-uue or J U
nowcu, lind 1I\1111111!oo\ r� Illlly nppulnted tn 141 t upnn
lim HIIIIII" hllvlng tilt II Iht II reun n 8111)4. raous con
(JI rued 1110 III rell) 1l)(lliln't.) �I snow C'l1I!Sc lido. !lll!.j
emu t or Oulttmt � t r '11111 (,IlII1lH 011 till' ursr �11}1lt11l)
III Mlillh next \\I!Yiiuld 1I1llilliutiOll "hUlIill not he
gntlltcil I "is � eby til1i IlIO'J
S I '101)111' Ik !)rdlnur� II C
FRESH MEATS,




ul \\uthllll.)UlIl hu ud n nd d rivu II
sick I/o) IHIL u! .t hunk to help
II II II of Stllltmhol'O In SKid county 011 the IInit IIIOM.
1111) In 1\'lIn II III xl 1)( tlHlt II tho Itl�ul hutll'lJ of snn-,
1(}lhuhlu-lunhlihllr Illr lu�h lIlII (0110\\1111{ uu­
IKllhl'illlI0)HlI1Y 10 wn All LiluL eeruuu IMltt or
pureul uf IUUlI III uto 1:t!Uth IUstllc! (, 11.1 tl! �ultl C(ILlIl
t!(nnlulnlnl!:ltllntl4� 1I1olcorl� hutlUfhrl Uti Col
II\\� NoTlh uy hll!.lll of � A Itclltlrlx Ullin lu Itlll!.lh
of \\ It 111111 11111111111, rlllJT [nH'!itIlH ILt 111, \\l'8!
J. F. WILLIAMS. T, J. GRICE.H 111l1J11tig-1' �(II dllig-ill 'II
III1 prUllIll"lt� 10 III III th, 1 III I
Il1l1hlll
}tlU lo ld \IHII bUilL (III a stormy L"tt8r's IIf Ar1mtnls ration.
IItglll
I'ltl :; I II III 1 lI)IIt 11l�1l iSHld hu
\\"lIld nlll lind 111f1111H.:d "llI�L thu WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERSIN---
loil" II NeW Ihun IIn\ Ilig. In pro Jl.!r form ulJ)llh'lI
tol1l0 for PClillallllllL Irller! or n 1lI1nlslll!101I on
tilt! (Jilt!!!, of J I MUllis Intt ot:-; Id count) Iliis I�
10 lilt ull ulHllllnj.julur liLu l!tljllt 'ilunullc,ll of kin
or J J MOil III Iu hl1 uud 1111]1' lIr I I!lV 01111:0 \llthln
lilt IImr nlll)111 d II} III II Ull I III III I nll�ll It Il/l}
th, ) OUII \\ II} Ilt'rlllltllenL UdUllul t/�I!ll)n ghouht nut FANCY GROC.E.RIIS AND LIQUORS.
\\11I1t
'L\:rllllll'l 011 .. htlotlll� Illto \!tI'l�
willil 111:0; p,,!1111 II 1'1111 (,11 ;oj (Jnlllllli
J�sllil I� 011 lilt :-;1111 IIIIILI 11111'"1-
cnll� hngg'lllg' 111011 ,.{1I111l '
nIJlI:;II� BI' t":, I II 11:�lrll \\rl� I
prl\lIlt ollh tllIllIl"; Iht "It hll" I,ll
thit h� I:;ilulrilld (UICllltl�I ,�I", III JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
('XOIUlIlg'1 lit \\1\:, tI"bbttl I I IlIOllt 1,,1
OCl.HIS! III 'dig-hi 10 hll\ I lit I II I �lllt 1-
...'1, bill ms tht \ Inllullil thlll \\l :"111,111 Gonslgnments of Country produce SOlicited.
340�2 Wes t Broad Street, SA. V ANN AH QA
II 3 Ill! \\ II lit 1 (l �t I 1111 i 1IIl,
NOTICE.l'tlIIIIJIIII�IIIIIO'Hlqt\,Ilt IH nil n �1I1I111I'; �1I1l-:-)\\1I1110bOIO 1111111
t 11It\O Illst 113(.:("1\0<1 flom tho NaLlolHti CII�I\et COIllPdllV II IIICt' 11Ile 0f
COFFINS and CASKE'I'S
1�101ll 2 leet to (i ft. a Illchos 10llg-1l11 gilldos
(tiled, dlty 01 III�ht Jt \\ III bo It
All (l1d'>IS !,Ioillptly
Great Saving
the Oountl y people.
Succoss
10 rho Superior Conrl or SUIII COnlll}
11m Imlilion ur W M }.O} Mu.xle I' �oy utiLI Juhn
W "11111111111 nit of snhl Slutcllllfl COUIIL\ respcul­
rlllly�hO\\H
�ll'lIt Ilrnt they tit �Ir(l. rOi th(lll\�cli ell thull' IIS­
lIoclnlc� KlICeCSWOnl lind llx.!lIgns lo bll(,'ome hlcOIIlO­
mtcd under lhlj mUlie 1111111:11)10 of ,\DAU� II �
I itA I)JNG COMPANY
Protect ) OUI 1\lIISldcs
washln" by havll1g YOUI holds tel'
raced I nlll plepnloci to tell lice
YOlll In II cis \II perfect cOlld I tlOn
AdciJoss,
H E Cnl t!edgo
Stlltesbol 0, Gil
pia Lhe houL 01 gOlngtu pless
"UXplullng pHlty thllt\\\HS sent
all Ltodlgu[l the lIon .JlIn 'nllth's
gil JOllllttOlllti boom had nJ\ been
he. 1c!ItVll1 -Atlllnta Jouln�1
\\ \It'rt'n.e JUlIlt � A Minco), dill on the UIII Ihl) uf
Jllllullr) 1IltK 111111\0 II uti exoculO I{)J I OllilT Ihrcu
t 111uhl ]llu1I1l:o.s q 1I0tl'tl fl1r tlrc slim ot Nlnll) Dol- 1
hlt'llllll Ii \\llh IIl,)o!t�! rlOw d 110 nL tho nllu or ij IICcent l)Or lLlllHlllI I( hecomo Ilue II� follo\\s 01IlltlUlin lsi !HOI. tl)C 11I1I1UII) 1st 1!10'.!llllt.llll
unl} l�t lll().'\ IIn,1 tO�Cl(rIJSllhIIlOIt;S Sill
����I;::S�I:III���:: \:'�;�::��J�� :�I�n:e �II�I
I cui Cillilio 10 II It A curlaln 101 Of lUll
IUK IllIti holnl{ In lhu I..!OOlU llbilici G
I nunl} IlIItlstlllu 011 tilt.) coulimuiliou 0
Strecl ,ontalnlng onenem. marcO! ll,l
N.I liS 1111101\5 Gnlll! UOIth b} coutl
0IIIIJl un the cn.'u lIy J W OIlttT ,t
IJ) 0 ( SIIIIIIIOl}S lIud 011 tile west IJ
\\ hlcli tlcud I.e rroll'd{'flln Itullk II I
III thO ol1l{'u of llie CI{'II\ of Iho S
It\llloeh I 011111) �tl\\ \Inlier lln!.l
Il\L Eugene Fu I mel ,llid �I I�S Lu 1lt)\1t;1 oJ !llll� tllt' "llill �111l('e) hit Inll lufllullitl In
la �1 U II ay Pe.lI ceo both o( W hOIll I :::::II:I:�:�::::l�:f t�� 1�:1��:�1�)��1�1 ���n� f :�t�� ���IUIII�::.:lle \\ell known ill A tL] 11 t ...L (llld I\(wd"rm!thd I J 1 OIllIT\1 II�cll S(lhltit'SCrlhmlby thf>ll nldll y illPllds 1 t \\,111 be :��I��::t.I::���\���r�hl�I�, ��:I:IIOII:! �1���( I��I;I�;:�I.�:��
read \\Itlt Illlele::;t 1\11 F',ll !11ll'St!lIYlnMlIrchlll'xt Wilt t hl�ll�t bid 11m lUI
111el lSOlle O[ nleDllfhe CUUlltY)::;I��Hh�::;�I';�I;"t1Il1��'nlill JI lI'Chll�lrlltlllc !hOlO-
most pi Ollllllent ultlzellS eilld it • I 01 LllI'
lIfelong democlaL leellell III the
faIth MIss PeaICe was fOllllel'
jy bU,lness managel of The
Peoples Pell t) Papel,.1 popu·
Itst olg,ln 11llbllshec1 III Atl,lIll.1
by J'hOlll.IS E W.,tSOll �he
IIl'ec1 hel e [01 SOIl1<' tlllle a nrl Is
rle'bnntl) lemembelec1 by lhe
man) flltlllc1s she nmde
PtlllHlPS 110\" MISS Pe,llce h,l>
given lip Ilel fOllll�1 poittloul
faIth At ,lilY rate site IS once
ngaln 'Yl,hlll thedemOeleltlC [old
unc1the lll.tll\ [IIPnL1so[II[1 ,lllc1
MIS F.lll1l�1 tlllOUgltOllt the
I nnd
!lId 111l"d
statt' "Ill '\iSU lhelll et IOllg I[e 1".1>""",'"
of PIOSIlt'litY nnd h:l)lIl1eSS-1Call tltlillOll \I.ll II.
CUPID Bl{EAI(1S PAWl'},
LINES
" .... tlpllllllIgI!S.ltloul\1:) Hilt! 11115,11
No lIuLo palellt 111111 uonHIll!s,
lie Sllltl('S till plsitliellLllti \\HI�,
A nil l'\ �II iJl c.lk:, lill ongh ".11 q
hI!) t \ I tuq>ellllnc 811\1 1Illll, cnm:t1c IUd
othrr IlUrptlSe5, to CUrl) 011 n Nu, lit Stores MIt1lUrIlC­
lUling htlKIIICSS to 0lluntlc SIl\\ lullls CtJlIOIl Klu!t
loCI L';l m11ls. to f ml!ltillet ronds IIllti trum roofls to fa­
tllllillo silid hllSllliliL� to (Ilrr), on II flllllling lJusllIl.lSIl
on Ihe 1111\(18 of IiIO IlNllO':icd corporlltloll or othor
11111(18 Il\lIt mllY IJc IIL'qlllrt>d by Il 10 run II stock
fllrlll \I) bu)' lIud Hell cultle hors!!S Illlli :n1ch otiUOI'
!ilo<:l;lIs 1I111� he JlrOlllulJl) mlscd lind llUudlu(\, IIllfl
til CXenls(J KllUe.,lll) the roq)()rntc 1)()\\CI"8, Ilglllft
IIlld Ilr" Ih.!l,{es IncltleliL to (olJ)()ralloll!l untler tilt.)
illl\g(lf G("'OI,I(ln
Slxlh I he 1)1 l!lolllni ollleo lind I)IIICO of IJUslness
of tho llrull<»let.l COl POI 1111011 SllIIlI bo lit At.lllhellu t;Utllf IllIe �
lIullotli COUllt}. (,oUI)(11i
\\ hUll tore 11OlitiOllUI'1I lImy to he mntlo u h{ld�
('011)1)11[10 IlIIllm the nUllle 1I1I1I st)lu nfOlesnlli en
tiLled to tho light!! Ilrhll! ges !lIIti hllHlunlll� lind
subJuct to the lIublllU{'IJ IIxrn:1 lJy lllw
I his l'ublUtltv lilh 100'3
(,rum CI t Jo)lnst-on Petltlollunl' Att ys Iflll� CUllUml or \\ 111111 1!!1l1Jo\ C sot 0
FIIClIIII oll\lle 1)lls �ell'} 5th. lllre \lllt}lllslltllmlt III tlIlfllUIL \\heloo!
S C GruOt c.r Olerk. � C II C I
\\ III pl'OCll1.'1i lilt 10 jU!llIeo Shllllllll\lcrtn
Atrue UOI1� of tho ollglnlll 1 his �eby filh l'I{tJ WIUlt.� thu Iiollomhie U 0 �VIlIIH J
S C Groover Clerk, sen C ! ('Ollrllhl!'lliLt lOt!l (�I}f����\r�I:�:'�����: g (.;
11I1t,!:-;
Tho elllllOUI1Celllent IS Just cit
hllnc1 o[ the wec1c1lllg <It Tholll
son, Ga , un Febillcli y Q, of M I
FUI Ot�l't{ SII ICIIO I COlli t.
011 UI'COUIII ur III) ml,,(
1110 IlCllllplc for IIfI' u.lltl
1l11llroVlllllllti n.<;'iUnll('(
rrlClIllH I hu\ tJ dl'Cldeti
tim ollilt.' of ('Ink of
10 Lilu tlL'< IslOIl or the
next election
I tllnelm1' muko till
ICSI)ccUIIIl) ll�k Iht
1)Qllli No mUll lIuel
Ihlln Ihe IIndt'rslgllt
lO tullhf!lll} dl .. dulI
11'1.1111, 1IIIIoh IlIls IIl1ulc
uftCI IIIvluj.C lim hellrt}
of �lIt 1)1)1 t ul numcrOUH
\) lIco.:OI. 0 lUi ulIlllrnlll for
the "'lip rlor (OUIL SllbJI.'Ct
IlUmOtl1 Ie IIrhnlll,Y III. tllu
Horse Shoeing. I �l.\lUHED-Oll yestelCFn st·classHol'oe choemg .I[tel nOOIl ,It tilt) leSldellCe ,
Bust work fo!' least 111lll1ey I MI 'l' J Coub In StelteSUOISatisl,lCLioll GlIlll,llltecd. MI J" A e,1111PUell eWc1 MISS
Ca,l[ on me rlt IC'Il,e Bllnull wele lIl1It.ld III
o1go � o. 213 F. & A. bI 13 '[' Outland'" �LllJle, I nl,llll'Ig'1'
Hev MI Cobb offiCI
D 1\,[ 11 ONS, StcLtrslJOl'o, Gn 11,lllg
Utili :"f)ll lsL bldll}!ltIOu III
I
11.ev D \V llelllng, i\flsSlOn·
l}ntAp I Allmclll\)tl'SUUllvbll CAQTOr;) fl dly toNOIllh Chinn. 15 VIsitIngrrlillll('{lontlind .;;:» F\'\ �u .. �TI D P !\\'f-'lltt111Stflte:suolo
• 1\ \\ 11,8ON 1\ " For Infauts and Cllllth�n
I� �ttl\
The Kind YOll Have Always BOll�1 '
nears the ct:�:t' ,- --,/./ v.-"'-Slgnllture of " :y.l-l�at/!.
.� IS T·�:E'l. X.A..
''f' TI,e











FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1902,
ny
MI John Tllln�1
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO VOL. 1 NO. 49.
Remember yon get the best
overull iu the world Irom A Ro-
50110, the celebrated Curluu tt
brand.
Deputy W II Do l.onch hns
moved into the res idcuca sectiou
of our new jn.il , lind \\ til mu.ke I'he hi: tit
thht his homo It IS neut '"1(1 lnd ies of th,
oomfortnble Mondny 01'0,
loess
It WIDr. J K Heudi IX hns been III
1M '0 C) owdtown this week. g
ry evoumg \
Rev.S E BIO\\stOI, DI E W tle f'olks ue x
Lnndou , nnd ]'Iof. Thos Pensleo III the colo
01 Stn mf'ord , NY, are spending dnys
thu \\ i uter III OUI CIty Thoso
gentlemen hnva orgnn izad ILIl Ill· Ingol Ihn Ill)
toreating' progrnm, fOI Feb, 24,
IltlllOUllt
sub,
25 lind 20, It IS n Cnntlltll, und Iy $4,000
" per centnge of the proceeds of
tho severu l pelfollll'Lnces wil l !JOI NEWJgivon to the Lad ios Aid Society of Ithe Buptist Church
I Lust MomIt Inight llOIl' he tn ol(lel to r('olllll1ltteo II
Hlnlo, that I[ )Oll don't Itl{A a nOlI J.1l1 T
nool! 00111, as well as a b�1 I OOlll, With the lob
YOII Cdn mOl e ant 01 town. ,It ne\\ IIlld
i\JI NlUol, tllEl Jail contt.1Gt pll"UnOI� CIII
o ,l'd 1
.
b f 'lie O(llili'
nllll s"fety1.,.1 .1 gOOl 10 vi,
$7700.ty
Whe you come to town bring your Pro­
duce, such as Chickens Eggs, Hides, Etc.








\1'1' h.lI'I' 10000 soud cun" fOI
"nl., Any IIno \\ Ishlllg to buy
"til c:dl on W J Wtlson ut
Stllle"iJolo GIt
N T & C l[ II'tlSOl1
ng wns quito n. sue­
n bnd llight but [I
rnod alit und It 1I1111-
B unjoved hy I ho II t·
II us tho gl own 01l(,8,
tion 01 thoi. bi: tho
IIllg I iko "IXty dol­
to aid In tho build­
church Tho totnl
'Ibed to dute is nen r-
To do whon you have to huy '1Ilyt.lllllg, 18 to go \\ hero YOllr
ll10ll1lY \\111 go tho fllitholes!. We huvo II full hnn of StnploGoods, uud \\111 treur YOII light lind wil l 1Il0118Uro PllUUH HIlLI
(lll"llty of goods \I ith IInybod).
The tcachere Institute meets
at the ucnnemy on the filst Sntur­
dny III ench month
Read the columns of the N �JW�
lind learn where to buy your goods
Stutesboro hILS a rough rider In
her� Ageutlemlln flam Ar­
Iwiln, who fall 0\\ sd Roosevelt IS
one of tho teachers Itt the Insti­
tute
When VOll hav .. pi odlloe of
fIuy kHul snch as chICkells alld
aggs 11l(les BeMswax t,tllo\\ etc,
bting It to us we will pny th,)
lJlghest mnl ket pllcas COL' 11.
L. F Ihvis
We Have Just Added a Full Line
of fl esh, stu pic nnd fn ncy gl ocerres \\ h l('h \\ til (,,, sold 118 chen p
us tho ohuupost, nlso 11111IIII11oofslnp,o dry goods, not.IOllS,
unwu.ro, muaicnl i ustru munts. picturo Irnmoa, etc
r the ord inury und
II nd I1ccoptStl tho
, \\ ule 11'011 plollsutl
nd Bulloch now hll"
10dsIli J'III, wholc
.0 kept 111 ,omrol t
'ho tot II l (1st \\ IS
Fresh Lot of Garden Seed.
Tobacoos find elHRIS HUlllOllllJrl WA flle
elltlle llno of Shoes lIud HilI" lit HctUlIl onst
of '3tnple Cnlldles.
cl08mg out Ullr
"Iso 11 fino line
Cal n, fOlllge, hogs, chlekens eto,
IS the IJest cltmpllign ClY thiS yenl The 'lffects 01 b,ld
dtlplvlable
J r Oll 'I'uesdMI A \� alnockone of the1o[Uuylel w.hustling Carmels of the 46&h ;,lstI011S rOlll
was In town tlll3 weel\. '
II orO! ted Lh,
e E Westltlool, of
[' CU1' LEH.
Are the coulltry clllldidates
w"ltlng fOI the flo\\els to bud be·
fore they ll11naunce? Announce
now, nlld you Will hltve plellty of
Illne to th[lw out
Dlew Selbys hne shoes $350,
$4 00 In nd f01 82 75 and :ii2.70
$2 50alle! $2 21i klnrl fOI iSl 98 nil
the laches kllow Wll<lt the DI ell'
Selby shoes ale
HOSllcctflllly,
SwalllsbolO IS hele clOSIng out
t,he Geolgm Melcantlle Comp,l'
The gualio sttll pOlfull1es
publiC highways, Will It smell so




t mell t I '",
:tlnl111 hilt l)
MI R E Till ner IS ,Ible to which W,IS t
at) \I el P. llllllbit
JIIgIllg il.lmE
J IClIltllnrr LO IDl. Salllple anc1 MI H S Ilhl,Mllli� of tlBittch ha"e I ell1lllec1 [10m New IYOlk ])1' Sample took IIIcoulse .1� tile New York colleg�.
ancl MI BlItch went for tle.1t
mellt [01 the Iltenma'lsm \¥Il
ale glad to he�1 thelt Mr Blitch
]1.IS Impl oved
Georgia Mercantile Co.
Clesing Out Sale Continues.
city this week
i\[1 Wtlltnm Mixon of PflILlSh,
IS 85 ) 0111 sold ond clin Lend the
fmast pllnt \\ Ithout glasses ell Ive ont ngalu after.t Sleg-e
the
home
N0'11[OE school l>Oj 5 Ilntl Chlldl CH­
On MOluluys only, 1 \\ III out your illllr





Me JlISpOI i\[ltllflld, who lives
Ile[ll POltlll, has It PIOCO o[ wood·
lnnd thrlt has not been bmned (lft
1 n fl fty·th lee YOMS
As Spl tllgopens, Lhe Clllltilli.ltes for
Governol will warllt lip 'l'he oolt!
wentlll�1 has kept �l1ellJ btlok,
Messls Z P nud Sid Wtlilltll1S
Itle plttting up It turpentine stili
Itt Olney 0'1 the S & S Ry
Tho taking all of tho night lun
on the S & S hns tltsconnectad
the peo[110 who !tva Itlong the !tno
of thltt land no II ttle, they cltn
neither come to StlttosboLo 01 go
to SltVlll11llth find lotuln the sltmo
d.1Y It IS hopod that tillS 1<1·
rnng�mont IS only It tempoloLY
ono ond thltt the ofTiclltls of the




Re,' S l� l�lewstel cOllducted
the SOlVIC8S Itt the Plcsbyt�llltlJ
chulch on Iltst Sundlty, II hile tho
IllUS'C wos led by DI Lnndon Ilnc!
MISS J\Jltude BmunelJ ThOle \\ns
11 lalge congl eglttlOn out
FallTIs, on fh
at <6 pel' eel
Old loans r
WANTED
BO he.ld of shortts at the SOllth
SIc1e GI ocel Y
Gllll<-'1 & ZettelOwel
MI God[lt'y Odum nn 01c1
(,Itlzell of 'Wayne coullly, w.]s In
town Inst week lIe left Bli I
loch when a smnll boy. He IS
now a lIch man 111 IllS sectIon
MI
gewe liS
wee1< Not a Mere Reduction, But Every Article at Cost
Throughout the �toreaiel Itolel IOlll ,
The .\.cac1elllY IS full to o\,el· ]leels 10 blltld I I
flOWing Boys anel gills ale .1t ) t.hls \\Inlel
tellding school flom aclrollllng: �II S f Clan,countleR
,Oll hiS lot. all NOliSome of til young folks o[ SOllie o[ 0111 111'
Olll town VISited tht' pleasant r wlsel" plantllJO' 01
home of Capt S 13:. Kennedy
I "
nt EmIt l<lSt Sunc].l),
Our cbange m gOlllg out of Retall into Whole, ale IlUsmesR
necessitates this sale You e,Lllleachly see that goods we have
now as rt.tallel·s would only be Job Lots in the Whol�sale
--........--....................----....----�----------....-----------
'1'1 y SOlTIe of them whIte
at the Sonth SIde gl'ocery
you \Viii bllY male. Is certainly a Sale of phenomenal
Bargain Giving and you'll profit by
Attending.C[I!!ls 1110 out tal the maliingo
of Ml Loon H11]] of tillS plnoe,
{Illd MISS Mltll1lc Moole, lIt the
hOlllo of tho bwle's pltlCllts ]\IL
11ml i\f IS J G Moole of 'GLOVO'
lltnd on Wetlncsd[lyevenlng next
J G Bittch IS ple[1uLlng to
butld l\ls new slolc
'
DI T F 13mnlJon IS gottlng
roltdy to do dentltl Walk
AttentIOn IS c11l!ed to the lltlge
add of A RosollO "The Old Roll.
ablo" cloth 101 M I Rosolio \\ til
tloat you Ilgh
The Malch wlnLls cue beglli.
Illng theil doleful son�s
Let I,he yoang men lememuel
tn,lt they .He the mchltects o[
tlieu' own fOl tune. They c,m
either mal,e 01 t II III then h ves
'1'he fm mels ale bUYIng cot·
ton seel1 D.eal for fel tl1lzel S
,7Zt7J;1?7,��� JlJtl1�vUl1IG IIIj3noB � , A (lU � eq[ oq,""!!• 'V" Z 'a; 0 oL 51 'V' 0>
Ge�orgia Mercantile Co.
We me fnf01mecl t,hat nn ef 1 ANOTJll<m BRICl(
1'01 lti beLllg lDelc1e to revIve the
Kell Rilles Hgalll. A meeting
will hI" Ilelrt at the CaUL t Huuse
to IlIght to lake under consldel





DII t has been bloksn fOI the Flam tilA besL lepOl ts obtilln.
il.ll1dsom8 bllck stole of M:I J able It IS thOllght that the O!ltG Blannen on the nOI th SIde of CLOp 1m been badly L1unmge<ltill) COUlt Honse Sqmlle '1:he the secollcl tlllle. In mallY pl,ICesbUIlc1lng WIll flont 26 feet anc1 they ,1Ie kiliell noel In otllel'
extend 65 back WIll be two sto places at.> '0 badly thinned un.
ties bigh i\lesslR BlackbLllll & tIl tile crop WIll be practlcallY.lBIOII'll ale Lite contractOls NI [millie. ThiS is unfOltunate11lelnn,m Will lellt tho bUlld.llg owing to tile Ltct that \I e h�cl a
out w!Jen It IS cOlllpleted ThIS bhol't corn ClOp lnst senson It
With tim two lJl111cllngs gOlllg up wll; [Oloe IUally fal'lnel'S to buy011 that si,le Wlllll111kl' qllltf' eln: COlll at hIgh ]lllces thp (,Olmllg,lppC.lj'flI1"C 011 thal 8](1<-' season
